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WEST SCRANTON
FOURTEENTH

ANNIVERSARY

ST. VAWa PIONEEB CORPS'
f BANQUET AND SOCIAL.

Annual Event Held In Mears Hall

' Last Evening Addresses by Wal-

ter McNlchols, M. S. Lavelle, John

H. Bovine, frank McLaln, Peter
McCoy and Others October Brides

Much In Evidence Yesterday An-

niversary of St. Peter's Sodoty of

Bellevue Other Interesting Notos.

''St. Paul's rioncer corps celebrated
their fourteenth anniversary lust even-

ing with a banquet and social In Meara'
hall. Covers were laid for 150 guests,
the hall was profusely decorated and
every detail tending to make the event
a success was provided for. The Stur
orchestra discoursed popular music
while the menu was being served by a
corps of colored waiters and the mem-

bers, invited guests and ladles thor-
oughly enjoyed the treat.

Walter McNlchols was the toastnms-te- r

and Introduced the various speak-
ers In a way that pleased the banquet-
ers Immensely. In his Introductory re-

marks he welcomed all on behalf of the
Hoclety and referred to the history of
the organization from Its Inception.
The corps, he said, has been prosper-
ous ever since it was established and
the reason the boys are Inclined to be
a little struck on themselves is be-

cause there Is no other organization
like theirs in the city.

M. S. Lavelle, president of the Hyde
Park Father Mathew society, who Is
one of the oldest temperance workers
In Lackawanna county, was the first
speaker called upon and he referred to
the upbuilding of te total abstinence
cause with much pride and satisfac-
tion. He expressed the belief that the
West Scranton temperance societies
should be closer allied, and that there
Is urgent need of a home for their own
particular use In this section of the
city.

John H. Devine, president of St.
Leo's battalion, spoke In a practical
way and grew eloquent in espousing
the cause of total abstinence. There
Is urgent need, ho sat'd, of keen, active
temperate men In every walk of life
and the development of the rising gen-
eration along that line.

Frank McLain, of St.
Paul's, spoke on the subject of "Unity
in the Total Abstinence Movement,"
and Thomas Early responded to the
toast, "The Relation of the Temper-
ance Man to the Business Worker."

Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

Cozy Dressing

And Beautiful

In Fine Wool

n '. .

William Sharp championed the cause
of "The Younger Element" In the
corps, in Peter McCoy re-

ferred to "The Influence of Catholic
Women on Temperance Organization."
All of these speakers' remarks were
well received.

The social following the banquet was
enjoyed by all and the affair was voted
one of the most ploasureablo events
In the history of the corps.

Y. W. O. A. Notos.

Tho aerman class will meet Friday
evening nt 8 o'clock. Mrs. ICoohler,
the Instructress, comes to the associa-
tion with tho very bent recommenda-
tions and any young woman who con-
templates studying German this win-
ter should avail herself of this oppor-
tunity. Terms, ?1 per term.

Tho executive committee of the
Young Women's Christian association
will entertain the pastors of tho Hyde
Park churches, and their wives, Friday
evening at a 6 o'clock tea.

Tho gospel service Sunday will be In
charge of Mrs. It. M. Roderick. Those
who have hoard Mrs. Roderick in the
past will not fall to attend this ser-
vice. Special music by the club chorus.
All women and girls are Invited to this
service Sunday at i p. m.

The Pennsylvania State Young Wo-
men's Christian association convention
will be held In Reading, Pa., this year
from Oct. 25 to 29. Fare for round
trip, $4.93. All delegates will leave
Thursday, Oct. 25, at 8.30 a. m. over
the Jersey Central railroad, and will
be entertained during the convention
by tho Reading association. Those who
can attend should call at tho office for
delegate's coupon and railroad card or-

der. Among the speakers are the Rev.
Robert Speer and Thomas Erdman,
Margaret Sangster and the Misses Ef-fl- e

K. Price and Mary S. Dunn.

Hayes-Neal- ls Nuptials.
The wedding of Jeremiah Hayes, a

Lackawanna railroad employe at Elml-r- a,

and Miss Annie Nealh, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Nealls, of 146

North Ninth street, was solemnized
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning at St.
Patrick's Catholic church. The ceie-mon- y

was performed by Rev. J. J.
Canavnn In the presence of a laree
number of friends of the contracting
parties.

Tho bride was attired in a traveling
costume of brown material, and carrlel
a white prayer book. She was attend-
ed by Miss Kate Howley, who was
gowned in blue. Roth wore hats to
match. The groomsman was William
Hartnett, of Elmtra. Following the
ceremony the wedding pirty were en-

tertained at a dinner at the home of
the bride's mother. The afternoon was
spent In a drive around the city, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes left last evening
for Elmira, where they will reside.

Among tho out-of-to- guests who
attended the wedding were: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carey and son, James, of
Sunbury; Mrs. Mamo Reddlnger, Miss
Margaret Hartnett, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Hayes, of Elmira.

Harried at Parsonage.
George Ace, of South Lincoln avenue,

and Miss Anna Slppel, of Jackson

Sacques

Bath Robes

Eiderdowns

The weather may not be cold yet, but it's cbillv
enough to make cozy things a raal luxury, and if
this necessary comfort can be obtained with added
beauty and attractiveness to the wearer and a mini-

mum outlay in cash, is there a sensible woman on
earth who would not consider the proposition ?

Surely not. We have have just opened our Annual
Fall Delivery ot

Ladies' Eiderdown Dressing Sacques
In all the leading colors and most artistic effects.

They're Handsome as Pictures
Aud have so much about them to recommend them
to'your favor, that we think you ought to see them.

Pretty Sacques ErCost Only. ... 3U
Others more elaborately trimmed and finished, come

;l ; a little h gher, although the lowueis of the figures
even then will surprise you,

r t

Elegant Eiderdown Bath Robes
,,,:".

x The ouly complete line iu this city and the values
are unapproachable.

1

Globe Warehouse

street, wero united In marriage at 8 '

o'clock last evening at the paisonago
nf the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church, by Rev. J. B. Sweet, D. D. I

The couple were attended by Miss
Clara Slppel, cousin of the bride, and
Thomas Thomas. Tho bride wore a
becoming costume of blue and carried
roses.

A reception was tendered Mr. and
al rs. Acs at tne nome or tne unties
parents, nftor the nuptial knot was
tied, and the couple will leave this
morning for a wedding trip to New
York. On their return they will reside
In a newly furnished home at 303 Mer-
idian street.

St. Peter's Anniversary.
The fifteenth anniversary of St.

Peter's Total Abstinence and Benevo-
lent society will bo celebrated this
evening In their rooms on Fourth Tho second grand concert under tho
stiect. The affair will be Informal and auspices of the Chorat union of the
will bo for members only. A smoker Hickory Street Presbyterian church,
will be enjoyed and a programme of was held last night, before a packed
songs, recitation's and other features houso and It Is safe to say that n
enjoyed. more delightful concert was never

The society was organized fifteen given by nny organization In this
years ago In tho Bellevue band room part of the city. That their efforts
with only twenty-thre- e members, and were well appreciated, was shown by
now numbers nearly two hundred of the hearty applause evoked,
the representatives young men of Belle- - The union was in charge of Pro-vu- e.

Tho present officers are as fol- - fessor C. B. German of tho Wash-low- s:

Piusldent, J. F. McDonough: burn Street Presbyterian church, hb-vl-

ptesldent, Patrick Ryan; rcco d- - slstcd by Miss Lydla Sailer, soprano;
Ing secretary, Peter Gallagher; flnan- - Miss Beatrice E. Morris, elocutionist:
clal secretary, Murtln Keegan; llbiar-'MIs- s Mabel Crist, planolst; F. H.
Ian, John Cavanaugh. All members WIdmayer, violinist, and Banor's
are requested to attend tho affair this ' orchestra,
evening. . The soprano solo, the "Flower

Miners Are Jubilant.
The Tribune's bulletin posted In Jen-kin- s'

drug store window at 2 o'clock

an1 munificent selection of the eve-m..- ,.hsettlement of the strike was read with
imorot w wn0 jnvnnnn mino "l"g was the "Gloria" from Mozart

workers and others.
The general belief Is that the col-

lieries will resume operations on Mon-
day next, as it will take several days
to feet everything1 In readiruss for
the men to begin work. The mules will
have to be taken in the mines, nnd
other details will needs bo attended to
before starting up. The basis of set-
tlement seems to meet with general
approval.

A Hovel Entertainment.
The young people of St. David's Epis-

copal church are conducting an en-

tertainment In the church which la
miutwi ua a. wur ui uuiy&uiiiiieiiiums.
Last night the "whites" served their
patrons with stuffed eggs, sandwiches,
pickles and coffee, and the "yellows"
served bread and milk, baked apples,
cottage cheese and coffee.

The entertainment provided was vo-
cal solos bv Chester Davis and Har-
old Miller, and recitations by Millie
Hoffman, Helen Long, Lillian Beavers,
Kezzia Thomas and Bessie Bonner.

The war will be continued this even-
ing and tomorrow evening, when re-

freshments and entertainment will be
provided for all who patronize the af-
fair. A page attends to the wants of
visitors and tho admission fee Is five
cents, and fifteen cents for supper.

Ffeiffer-Slant- z Wedding.
The ceremony uniting Jacob F. Pfeif-fe- r,

of North Hyde Park avenue, and
Miss Emma Slantz, of Chestnut street,
was performed by Rev. Brucker, of
Woodfleld, O., at tho home of the
bride's parents, at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. The officiating clergyman is
a brother-in-la- w of tho bride. The
couple were attended by William
Pfeiffer, brother of the groom, and Miss
cnristlne Schubert. Rev. Jacob Schoet- -
tie, of the Gorman Presbyteilan
church, assisted in the services.

A wedding luncheon was served prior
to Mr. and Mrs. Pfelffer's departure
for New York. They will reside at
211 Chestnut street upon their return.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mi a. John Slantz, and the groom Is a
prosperous young merchant doing
business on North Main avenue.

Two Other Weddings.
Rev. W P. O'Dnnnnll. nf TTnlv frnsj

church, united In marriage at 5 o'clock
vesterdav afternoon, Robert Flynn, of
Meridian street, and Miss Mary Mal'oy,
of Fellows street. Tho ceremony was
witnessed by many friends of the con-
tracting parties.

Anthony Cummings, of Hampton
street, and Miss Bertha Kildoff, of the
central city, wero united In marriage
yesterday at the cathedral.

Run Down by a Street Car.
George, the young son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Forber, of North Hvde
Park avenue, while playing in the
street at noon yesterday ran in front
of a Petersburg-Lafayett- e car at thp
corner of Swetland street and Hvde
Park avenue, and was saverely Injurpd.

The car was stopped as soon as possi-
ble and tho Injured lad was assisted
to his home, where medical attention
was given him.

QENEBAL NEWS NOTES.

A private dunce will be conducted
at tho Electric City Wheelmen's c'ub
house on Tuesday evening next, and
tho club boys will hold an Hallow'een
party on tho night of Oct. 3Ck

George Jones, of tho West Scranton
postofllce, won a notable victory at
Plttston tecently. by defeating a num-
ber of fellow inullcarrlers In a foot
race.

Tho West Scranton Demoerallc club
will meet this evonlng In Flanagan's
hall on Luzerne street. I

John Tierney, of Clarke Bros., Is
spending his vacation In New York.

'Tho remains of the late Mrs. Patrick
O'Boyle arrived yesterday from Fall
River, Mass., and wero taken to tho
home oi John Lally, on Luzerne
sheet. The funeral will take plaoo at
., w.v.. ...... ...... .....0 ......
mnnu nt fit- Pnlr ell'd nlimmi TM'nt- - !

muiu will ho made In tho Cathedral
ctmiotery.

The luueral of the lato Mrs. K'.len
Cawley will take place at t!.30 o'clock
this afternoon from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Cavanaugh, on Chest-
nut street. Interment ulll be made In
tho Washburn street cemetery.

Mayor Molr, W. Oaylord Thonift",
David J, David and T, Jefferson Key-nold- s

will address tho Fifteenth war!
Republican club this evening In I). D,
Evans' halt,

A special meeting: of the Salvation
Army will bo held this evenlns in the
barracks on Pilco street. Staff Cap-
tain BerrRnan will lead the meeting-- .

A, child of Mr. aud Mrs. James M.
James, of Luzetne street, was severely
bitten by a dog yesterduy,

Tho young people of the Jackson
Street DaptUt church served an excel-
lent supper in the basement of the
church last evening; to a large num-
ber of patrons. Tho proceeds will be
applied on the repairs In the church.

Joe Chrlstlenlok, of 331 Railroad
avenuo, was committed to Jail yester-
day by Alderman Kelly for assaulting
and threatening his wife. He was un-
able to furnish 500 ball.

SOUTH SCRANTON
'

EXCELLENT CONCERT GIVEN IN
I

HICKORY STREET CHURCH.
'

' Was Under the Auspices of the Chor

al Union and Was Enjoyed by a
Large Audience Those Who Par-

ticipatedA Supper Served in
Honor of the First Anniversary of

the Wedding of Rev. and Mrs.

James Witke Surprise Party
Tendered Mrs. Henry Bainlckel.

Song" from Faust, was rendered by
Miss Sailer, who possesses a power-
ful and clean soprano voice, In ex-

cellent tylo. She responded to an
encore. Terhaps the most difficult

Twelfth Mas, which was sung In
German, and which was rendered
faultlessly.

Miss May Wlrth, after an excellent
rendering of Tours' "The New King- -

j dom'" " a r'?h contralto voice, was
presentpd with a beautiful bouquet
of roses and carnations, as a token
from her Sunday school class.

The violin solos by F. H; Wld-may- er

and the recitation by Miss
Morris weroof a high order, both of
whom were encored.

The programme In Its entirety was
as follows:

Overture, selected. Bauer's orches-
tra; choius, "Italian," (Donizetti)
Choral union and orchestra; baritone
solo, "At the Sound of the Sunrat
Gun," (Drntton) Jacob Emmlch;
chorus, "Sing on Sweet Bird,"
lOwen) ladles chorus; recltntlon, se-

lected, Miss Beat! Ice E. Morris;
so.nala, violin and piano (Schubert)
F. H. WIdmayer: chorus, "Good
Night," (rinsute) Choral union and
orchestra; soprano solo, "Flower
Pong," (Faust) Mls3 Lydla Sailer;
"Gloria," 12th mass, (Mozart) Choral
union and orchestra: contralto solo,
"The New Kingdom," (Tours) Mlsa
Mary "Wlrth; chorus, "Cheerfulness,"
(Gumbert) ladles' choir; violin solo,
"Two Norwegian Dancrs," (Grelg)
F. H. WIdmayer; recitation, selected,
Miss Morris; "The Heavens are Tell-
ing," (Haydn) Choral union and
orchestra.

Wedding Anniversary.
A supper in honor of the first an-

niversary of the wedding of Rev.
James and Emma Witke of the Cedar
Avenue Christ Lutheran church, va3
given by the ladies of the church In

J the parlors on Cedar avenue last
night. After the supper, an enter- -

tainment was given which was
heartily enjoyed by all present.

The progiamme consisted ot comic
topical songs by Rudolph Young-man- n,

selections by the Junger Maen-n- er

choir, and Organist Charles
Seheuck; solos by Miss Emma
Scheuch and Oscar Spltzen and a
duet by Miss Anna Fickus and Miss
Emma Scheuch and several selec-
tions by the church choir.

The committee in charge were:
Miss Sophia Miller, Mrs. Getz. Mrs.
Ardt Glaser, Mrs. Caroline Keeper,
"" Emllle Klein, Mrs. Rosa Meyer,
Julla agolln. Rosa Kolb, Bertha
Lake and August Behrend.

Pleasant Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party was

tendered Mrs. Henry Bainlckel ab her
homo In Cedar avenue Tuesday eve-
ning by a largo number of her
friends, the occasion being her birth-
day. After a season of congratula-
tions, a social hour intermingled
with music and songs furnished by
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brenner and Mls
Meyers, refreshments were served.
Mrs. Bainlckel received as tokens of
esteem many valuable presents.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Brunner, Mr. ond Mrs. William Lovo-lnn- d

and family, Mr. and Mrs. David
Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Welsh,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Irwin Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mayer, Mrs. G. Myer, Mis.
Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Molrenbacher,
Miss Carrie Welsh, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Zeiglcr, Miss Maine Myers, Jen-
nie Myers. Susie Gavin, John Meyers.
Will Naegele, Arthur Smith, Arthur
Miller, Will Miller, Gertrude Welsh,
and Ester Miller, Ruth Loveland,
Alice Bainlckel.

Briefly Noted.
Joseph Cobb of Hickory street, tho

tho four year old son of John Cobb,
fell from a wash di filer, yesterday
afternoon at his home, breaking his
left arm. Dr. Kolb reaet the fracture,

Philip Sohlafer of Alder street 1 ft
for Newark where he has secured a
position.

Mis. Jncob Sadler of Salem, who
was visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
Burgess, of Cedar avenue, returned
home yesterday

MUs Ro3a costollo nnd Miss May
Ml,Wowney ot Carbomlale are visiting
ii mnus on J'Tb street.

GREEN RIDGE.
V), Vi', Lalhropc will Udhcr a temperance lec-

ture tomorrow cvtniiiK at Oak hall, Capousc
nunue. All aro u.'Icomc.

Mr, und Mrs. Glwood 'ind Mr, and Mis. Whit,
ney iiau- - ntuimd to their Ix.mib In New Voik
statu nftci UsUlo; Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, ol Pick,
sen acnue.

111-- 3 Fannie Marvlne, of Sindcrsou ateuuc, gavo
a delightful thlmblo tea at her home on Tues-

day afternoon.

GRAINf)
GRAIN COFFEE

Do you know that three-quarter- s

of oil the world's headaches aro the
result of using tea and coffee ?

So physicians say,
Quit them and tho headaches

quit.
Graln-- 0 has the coffee taste but

no headaches.
All groctrsi 15c, and.S6c

TEST FOR YOURSELF
The Wonderful Curative Properties of Swamp-Roo- t.

To Prove What the Oreat Kidney, Liver and Bladder Remedy Will Do
for YOU, Every Reader of The Tribune flay Have a Samplf
Bottle Sent Free by Hall.

It used to be considered that only urinary and bladder troubles were to
be traced to the kidneys, but now modern science proves that nearly nil
diseases have their beginning In tho dlsoidcr of these most important or-
gans.

The kidneys filler and purify the blood, that Is their work.
Bo when your kidneys are weak or out of order, you can understand how

quickly your entire body Is uffected, and how every organ seems to fall
to do Its duty.

If ynu are sick or "feel badty," begin taking the famous new discovery,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon us your kidneys are well they
will help all the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Anions the minv famntiv rtirra nf twittr.ii.
ltnot Invcitliated by Hie Triliune. tlie one
which wo pulillili totlav lor the benefit of
our readsn sneaks In the highest term of
the wonderful curative properties of this
great kidney remedy. Mr. .Mary Romans,
Manchester, Tcxn, write! "I writ' to let
you know I am well nml one my halth to
Svamp-Hnnt- . I was so wink In my back
that I could alt up hut a little while at a
time, thirl to irel up to urinate from seicn
to ten times through the night; could sleep
but n few minute at a time; would wake up
no tired I rnuld hardlv moc; felt like a
luaiy weight en m feet cold and
swelled In day time; headache all the time.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are
pnd If permitted to continue much

about,
bottle and

bottles
and

you

you wish
any you

wish jou and
rest after your

Texas,

follow. Kidney trouble Irritates the makes you dizzy, restless,
sleepless Irritable. Makes you pass water often during the
obliges you to get up many times during the night. Unhealthy kidneys
cause rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain In the back, Joints
and muscles; makes your head acho and back causes Indigestion,
stomnch nnd liver trouble, you get sallow, yellow complexion, makes you
feel though you heart trouble; you may have plenty of ambition, but
no strength; get weak and waste

HfJAlMCHB LL TIME. taking Swamp-Ro- ot you
ford natural to Nature, for

Kidney and Bla.Uer Troubles Make Men and Wo- - ffcvnmp-Ro- ot Is the most perfect
men Miserable

0Esa ILSJ

NOT- E- tho great Kidney, Liver and Bladder is so success-
ful that special has boen made by which nil readers of Tho Tribune, who have) not tried
it, may bottle sent frco by mail. Also book tolling about kidney and blad

troubles many the upon of letters received from
women cured by sure and mention generous offer the Scranton Tribune
when sending your address Dr. Kilmer & Co., N.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Scranton Water to Be Turned Into
Water Mains This Morning Coun-

cil Question Last Night

Several Indignant citizens expressing
their views, together with a spirited
discussion by the members of council
regarding the water difficulties, caused
last night's special meeting of council
to be a lively one for over half an
hour. The meeting was called to hear
tho report of the committee appointed
Monday night by council to see Presi-
dent Scranton, of the Scranton Gas and
Water company, and make a request
that they assist the Dunmore Gas and
Water company In supplying water
to the residents of the borough.

committee, Messrs. Payton,
Jones nnd Brogan, reported that they
had performed their duties and had
waited upon the officials of the Scran-
ton Gas and Water company.

The company, reported the commit-
tee, was w llling to supply the borough
with water, but had on hand no pipes
to lay In the borough. It take,
perhaps, a month to get In readiness
to furnish water.

The committee thought a petition
should be circulated among the people
of the borough so to show how many
were willing to take and pay for the
Scranton water. It conclusively
shown, they said, that tho Scranton
company did not Intend to any more
of the "helping" to tho Dunmore Water
company, but was willing to supply the
residents direct if they so wished.

Mr. Btogan remarked that he thought
the Scrnnton Water company's propo-
sitions wero and moved that a petl-tlu- n

he After some discus-
sion it was decided to allow the com-
mittee appointed full power to act,
and, If the peoplo wished to get up a.

petition, allow them to do so.
Several gilevunces were heard from

who stated they had
paid their water taxes and were re-
ceiving no water. wanted coun-
cil to act and bald so in very emphatic
language. Councilman Brogan moved
that council adjourn to meet at the
call of the special and the
motion was carried.

It was announced late last night by
President George B. Smith, of tho
Dunmore Water company, that ar-
rangements had just been completed
with the Scranton Gas and Water
company for the furnUhlng of water
to the borough. He said the water
would be turned into tins borough
mains this morning.

News Notes and Personals.
Tho board of health hold a meot-In- s

this evening:.
Tho drawing for a gold watch under

tho auspices of C, Knights
of tho Mystlo Chain, will be held this
evening In Mechler's hall. After the
drawing a social time will be held.

Tho funeral of Patrick McKulty was
held yesterday morning at 9 o'clock,
thu services being largely uttended. A
solemn high mass of requiem was sung
in HI. Mary's Catholic church, Hov.
M, D. Donlan conducting tho services.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians and
the A. O, U, W of which the deceased
was a member, attended the funeral In
a body, Interment was made In Mt.
Carmel

A number-o-f ladles liavo recent-
ly returned fiom missionary work In
Persia will attend the meet-
ing to be held this evening ut the
of Mrs. James Moffatt, on Drinker
street. Tho meeting will open at 3

o'clock and it is expected tho visiting
ladles will have many interesting
things to tell.

Miss Jessie Swarta, of Electrlo ave-
nue, returned yesterday from a visit
of beveral days spent at Scott.

A quiet marriage ceremony took
place at the Methodist Episcopal par-
sonage on South Ulakely street, yes-
terday afternoon at 1 o'clock, when
Rev, A. J. Van Cleft pronounced tho

I could not keep my mind on one subject
more than n few seconds at a time. I would
forxct what f was talking t lent
for a sample of Swamp-Hoo- tines
then I have taken sl larije purchased
of my drufTfrit, am as well u ever I
was. I can't thank enough for the

good your Swamp-Roo- t did for me.
"t Rave Swamp-Hoo- t to my little elrl. Sh

could not hold her urine. It cured her.
Seven bottles currd us both. If to
print of this letter, do to. I remain
friend, and success long; life.
May you Ond labors are fin-
ished." MRS. MAKY HOMAKS.

Jan. 4, 1000. Manchester,

and day and

acho,
a

as had
away.

THa In af--
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a
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to Y.

The
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fair

They

will

who

home

responsible for mnny kinds of diseases,
suffering with fatal results sure to

healer and gentle aid to the kid
neys that Is known to medical
science.

If there is any doubt in your
mind as to your take
from vour urine on rising about
four ounces, place In a glass or
bottle and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours, If on examination It Is
milky or cloudy, If there Is a brick-du- st

settling, or If small particles
float about in It, your kidneys are
In need of Immediate attention.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you
can purchase the rpgular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size bottles at the
drug stores Remem-
ber the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and tho address, Blngham-to- n,

N. Y.

words uniting Mr. Chailes Pletcher,
of this borough, and Miss Emma Lu-
ther, of Scranton, as husband and
wife.

The coming marriage of Miss Agnes
Burkhouse. of Scranton, and Mr. Ed-
ward W. Earley, of this borough, Is
announced.

Miss Mary and niece,
Pearl, have returned home, after
spending a lengthy vacation with the
former's aunt, Mrs. John Rowan, of
Chicago, Illinois.

- m

NORTH SCRANTON.
Tlie rinpmaRe sale conducted by the Ladles' Aid

society of the Provid-nc- e Presbyterian church
uia opened yesterday morning in the

bulldlnK on West Maikct street. All
lands ot second hand clothing, hats, sliocs, coat?,
hobiery, etc., ueie on tale. The doors opened
at 9 o'clock, many persons i:ltin,r the sal,--

room during tho day. Mrs. O. K. Uuild, Mrs.
Peck, Mrs. Morris, Mrs Sadler and Mrs. Smith
ueie In charge, while a number of the younger
la lies of the church acted an clerks. The sale
will continue today and tomonow.

Miss Mary (irler, of Mary street, la entertain-inf- f

Mlsa Drier, of New Voik city,
Sidney Hrnwond, of North Main avenue, is In

HouchIjIc.
Frank McKce, of Oak street, is 111 with pneu-

monia.
Uriah Joiim and Eleanor I'ueIi wore united in

marrlapc by the liev, J. A. I'vans nt the home
of Paid S. Jones Tuesday evening.

The North End Republican club, No. 1, has per-
fected orrnnccments for the pieat Itcpulillcin
whs irieeliru to be held on Friday eveninir in
the aud'tor'um. Then ulll be a pirjile ol

clubs from Bcllevup ami Hyde Park, as well
as the North End club, by the
Itoiuli niderx, and seviral bands and drum corps.
The lino of march will besin a llltle before 7

o'clock at Church's comers. At the incrtlne City
Solicitor A. A Vosniir? will preside and Mes.m.
Lincoln T. Evrr, A. J. Rnlborn, jr., John M.
ITarrit., T. J ltenolds and (inicml Stewart will
di'(us the issues nf the campaign. The T. J.
Ttcvnnlrts elce pirty will aNo render seeral of
their wlertlons which have pun oil so ucceptihle
at other Kirn thing points to a largs
and enthusiastic demonstration.

OBITUARY.

Mis. Mniy Moran, widow of John Storan, of 334

Putnam Ftri't, died at her hame early Monday

imnnlne iltei n long illness due to a complld- -

tlon of diseases. Mrs. Moran has been a ivsUlmt
of tho North End for about thirty years and was

huhly i expected b all who kii-- w her. She la
' M.rvhed by two ihllihcn. Thorn Morin, of Tay- -

Jar, ond Miss Mary Moran, who lies at Iioiik.
, 'ihe funeial will take place Friday morning at 0
i o'clotk with scilee it the lfolv Kosan church

at 0S0 o'eUxk. The interment will be in the j

Catlxdral cemetery, Hyde Park,

ANNUAL STATE CONVENTION.

Delegates of the Y. W. C, A. Will
Assemble at Beading.

The annual state convention of th
Young Women's Christian association
of occurs ut Heading,
Oct. 25 to l!8. The delegates will be re-

ceived at the new V. W. C. A. home at
Heading, on South Fifth street, near
Penn Square,

The sessions will be held In the First
Presbyterian church, on Fifth streot.
Good hotels aro near these locations,
but delegates will be entertained free
by the association, If desired.

Delegates from this section will prob-nbl- y

go via the Central Railroad of
New Jersey 10 Allentown. Tho fare Is
M.9S. Among the speakers are Rev,
W, J. Erdman, of Rev,
Robert Speer, of New York; Mrs. Mar-
garet Sangster, of Brooklyn; Miss
Mary S. Dunn, of Chicago, and MUs
Katherlne Crane, of New York.

Scranton should send a large delega-
tion, for the distance Is not great, and
the programme Is line and the trip will
be dollghtful.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
lUs been used for oier FIFTY YEIRS by

MILLION'S of MOTIIlUtS for their ClIILUItKN
U1ILI". TIXTHINCI. with bULC'EsS.

U SOOI1IKS the CHILI). SOFTI'NS the HUMS.
ALLAYS all 1'AIVj TURKS WIND COLIO. and
Is the best remedy for UIARHIIOKA. Sold by
Uruffgiits in etery part of the world. He sure
and aik for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twvnty-rlv- ctnts a
bottle.

SWAMP-ROO- T M
H mtog.ursrMd autm M

H BtRBOnONI.' H
H Hay taka cat. two a L

H ttrse taaspoonfma before HH (raftsriaeatoftasl atkaaV H
LWaB aLHKH OhOdrta Isa tttoonUaf H
BIIbH tot, iLLH

May MOWN VF HBHPf--V small dostsaadlnetwn to HSH (oil des or mor, m tk H
Bn',lH csjewosldsMmtortqalr. H
IB&aB Iw' R nmeif osrst H
HiiB "H kidney, llrtr, bladder H

tVaan and Urio Add trocblaaand HDpirH dloordersdustoweak kid- - HHM nera,sualiuctUTkfUM) H
HCiH bladder, frarel, ibtama- - IHIHibH ttni.huiabacoKBdBrichVa HHESsnB pimaM,wblabtsUwez B
BKvjfQ form of kldaar disease HH

Itlspleatanltotake. H
M" UH PREPABD 0NLY T H

DR. KILMER 4k CO., Hfl
I BINGHAMT0N.N.Y. BH

Sell bx U Drncglstf. H
BMnBK)SS23SE12K!!S2BSaaaaH
BsyjjjyfltWalsjaSCTHaBaaal

EDITORIAL Swamp-Boo- t, remedy, romarkably
arrangement already

a sample absolutely all
containing of thousands thousands testimonial and
Swamp-Hoo- t. reading

Binghamton,

Discussed

circulated.

property-owner- s,

committee

Company

cemetery,

mlsslouury

are

condition,

everywhere.

McDonough

accompanied

Pennsylvania

Germantown;

MrMflH

(Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take.)

AMUSEMENTS.
1 YCfc-U- n THEAIRE

-- iiursu"iJer & ReU. Lessees and Mnajer
A. J, Dully. Business Manager.

Matinee and Evening, Saturday, October 20,

Wasenbals & Kemper present the Oreat Trifle
Actress, Madame

MODJESKA
assisted by It. D. MacLean and Odette Tyler, emit
a brilliant supporting company, presenting Mat-

inee, "Macbeth," and at the evening perform-
ance "King John."

Special matinee prices Orchestra, $1; orohea.
tra circle, 75c; dress circle, 60c. J entire balcony,
CO.

Night prices Orchestra, $1.60; orchestra circle,
tl; dress circle, 76c. Balcony Fint two rout,
7So. ; balcony circle, 60c.

Scats now on sale.

ACAOEHY OF riUSIC,
BUUaUNDER & MBIS. Lessees.
II. A. BROWN, Ainagr.

Tonight and balance of week, special engagement

"The Bowery
After Dark."

The play with a moral.
Eenliic; price, 15. 23, 3j and SO cents.
Matinee pi ices, Fndjy and Saturday, 15,26c.

ALL NEXT WEEK

Schiller Stock Company
in Repertoire.

Monday eenlng, "Falsely Accused" will be
presenile!. HcBjular prices.

New Gaiety Theatre
1 1. R. LONG, Lessee and Manager.

Balance of week, commenting Thursday Matinee,
Oct. IS. Chandler ii Hobinson's

King's nnd Queen's Burlesquera.
Ameilia's Famous Beauty Show. The Newest

of new things. Matinee every day.

Three da3 comencing Monday, Oct. 22,

Carl Dante'9
Rousing, Rollicking Musical Farce Comedy,

A LUCK-- ? COON.
Prices, IS, 23, 35 and 60 cents.

A Skin of rioauty Is a Joy Forever.
nit. T. fKI.IX f.Ot'MAl'l.'a nillt'NTAb
MJ cuc-ial- , uk jiauiuai. lii.Auiiria-K- .

Seniorss Tan, Pimples, FreeklM.
aiojiM, J ii. and 8k la.(i.ftajo. ulil VLrrf lil.mlih turn'

vwutx, mm utneafW-J'T- af.,,1 dsteoUoo. It asa
sMod ins ten eHyean, uj U hhariulcis we Uste la
i" sure it v prop

w : n i?i any anadt. accept
De eeualsrfett off
aunlisr aim. Pr.1
A. BU7T '"
lady of the bant-lo-

(a
ITJi7-ii-C

calltoi)! "urnHWwuiiw,ani,
I recommeni 'Qour
aoa'sCrMun'Mttaf
laskt karats! of all
Us FLIi aresan-tlon- i"

rersibea
&ii Dnurrljca aael

Faoiry Goods Dealers to the U, I , Cauadaa, aid aturopa.

MBU. T. OOFaUKS. frMfr. If Oreat jaaee M. .,
DIED IN THE PENITENTIARY.

William Mooney Had a Mania for
Committing Burglaries.

Word was received In this city yes-
terday that William Mooney died !

the Eastern penitentiary yesterday.
Ho was a young man who had an

apparent mania for committing bur-
glaries, and Iiub been In Jail almost
constantly for the last ten years for
offenses of that kind.

Ills lubt convlotlon was In February,
1899, when, with Earnest Hope, he waa
tried for breaking Into the shoe store)
of Handley & Mclaughlin, on Wyom-
ing avenue. For tills he waa sentenced
by Judge Archbald to three years and.
nlno months' Imprisonment.

For Female Complaints,
and diseases arising from an Impur
state of the blood Llchty's Celery
Nerve Compound Is an Invaluable speJ
clflc. Sold by Matthew Bros. J
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